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The Providence College Johannine Society Newsletter 
Vol. ill No.2 
State Honse Toqr: A Reyiew by Keith Lewison 
I 
• 
Winter2000 
On Saturday, November 6111 the Jobannjne Society took a tour of the Rhode Island State House; it was 
under the direction of a certain Mr. Ham, a generous volwueer docent. Along the lOUr- which Mr. Ham 
supplemeoted with original rhyming poeny-we all learned new facts about both the State House and Rhode 
Island's histmy and government. 
1'bc inlaiorofthe Stale Hoose is beautifully designed; from the dome which is one of the five largest flee 
Slanding Sll\ltUlreS of its type ill the world. to the Senate and House chambers which are eac:h inlrieatdy de«<raled. 
Tltcle is also a series of interesting busts arolllld the second floor Iooby which iaclllde individuals such as Martin 
Luther King Jr. Also, many historical paintings derorate the building -these include partmits of General George 
Washington and Rhode Island Revolutionary War hero Nathaniel Green. Both of~ paintings are in the 
Governor's ~groom which is lavishly decorated. However, the most impressive ooject in the en tin: building 
is a giaiU chandler which bangs within the huge dome. Also, we le3111ed that it had recenlly bEen brought down 
in order to replace many of the light bulbs so that it would be fully functional for Senator John Chafee's filllellll. · 
Finally, as we left through the Smith Street exit we rouldn't help but notice a swvivillg cannon from the Battle of 
Gettysburg staring us dawn. Ovenlll, we le3111ed that Rllode rslands beautitW Capitol wblch we often pass by holds 
many treasures behirld its heavy wooden doors .• 
In addition ID the opportunity to view the building in all its glory we had the benefit of Mr. Ham retelling 
much of Rhode Isla.o.d fliscory w 11$. This was most in~g for it was supplemented with many of his colorful 
insights into Rhode Island and Rhode Islanders. For Instance, !learned at least two new interesting facts about 
Rhode rsia.rul, first, that Rhode Island is tho only state in the Union which does not have a balance of power, 
instead thl: legislalive bnmch runs the entire show possessing lbe power both to overrule the Govemor and appoint 
judges. The other fact is that Rhodl: Isla.o.d has more different types of licence plates than any oUter stale. Finally, 
special thanks w Mr. Ham for sb.arlng his time. 
Fall Movie Night: A Review by Keith Lewison 
On Wednesday, December I" the Iohannine Historical Society had its first Movie Night The film viewed 
was The Jnfonner which is a famous Irish history film and was precluded by an int:roduclion to the film's setting 
and historical bad!:groond by Irish history expert Professor O'Malley. 
This film by legenda!y director John Ford is a melodramatic 1935 classic. The action is very loosely 
based on Liam O'Fl:lherty's novel of the same name. The SIOI)' is fascinating in that lhe entire plot transpires in 
one twelve-hour period. In thislilne the slow-witlcl Gypo Nolan, won~rfully played by Victor McLaughlin, 
snitcbes on his comrade·in·arms, Frankie, in order ID gain the twenty pounds reward which be needs for be and his 
girlfriend's passage to America. However, he R<:kli!$sly spends the money and is brought before an IRA lribmlal 
accnsed of treason. He is then mortally shot while flocing his former comrades and drags himself to dxamatically 
die in front of a church altar-but not before being forgiven by Frankie's mollier. 
This inleresting film gives insight into the social conditions in Ireland after the turn of the last cenl\lly. 
And furthermore, it repn:sents an age and art of film whic:lt has bEen long lostiD onr generation. The 
melodramatic scenes and sparse script accompanied by dark foggy ~Dublin~ stRds speak to us of a bygooe era. 
Servlee Project; A Review by Joe Creamer 
On Saturday, November 4 .. , a small, but bard-working gtOUp of lohanninc Society members completed a 
project to benefit the Providence PreseMtion Sociely's RevoMng Fund, which is committed to developing 
abandoned property into home$ for Jess fonunatc families, while maintaining their historical value. Working in 
tandem. they removed uash and debris, raked leaves and eliminated a mysterious concrete pediment. Our 
volunteers were assisted by three honorary members, Caitlin Condon, Pal Fenucci and Oscar Mayorga. We thank 
them and all t11ose who helped to malce this day a success. 
Museum of Work and Culture; A Review by Keith Lewison 
On 831\Uday, Februazy S, tbc Jobannine Soci<:ty accootpanicd Professor Mancllesler and many of her 
studeots to the Museum ofWolk and Cultme, in WoollSOCkel. The museum run by the Rhode Island Historical 
Socieiy opened within tbe last couple of yeaJS and is coDSta.oUy being added on to. Flll1hermore tbe museum and 
Woonsocket itself are part of tbe Blackstone River Valley National Heritage Corridor, which was established by the 
Federal govcmme111 bur ls runjoinlly by Rhode Island and Massachuseus. TIIis "Federal Pad.:" runs :from 
Worcester to Providence and is dolled wilh many historic places and museums. 
The Museum of Work and Culture is itself concerned with the industry of tbe area from the IDduruial 
Revolution oa, and more importanUy tbe immigrants wbo made it all JlOSSible. Primarily, tbe museum focuses 011 
!he Fteotb ('anadjans who we~ ~ruited alflhcir kans in Quebec during !he Civil War}'CIUS. Heie they were 
able to make as much in OllC .IDO.Dih as !hey did in a whole year farming in Canada. By the tum of !he ceD1llJy 
seventy peroc:ol of the Woonsocket area was F~nch CaoOOi•n. 
The museum also coru:cms II selfwitb the rise of !he labor movement in !he area- making its peak in !he 
1930's with the 111depeadent Te•·tile Union, teereales a French canadian fonnstead, a local cb~m:h, miU 
coodltions, teoemcnt housing, and local palt)Chial sc:hools. Ovemll, it was a very nlce mllSClllll which gives great 
insighl ioto !he lives and conditioos of !he local factory workers from the Industrial Revolution tluough the 
Depression Era, til the present day. It is a must visit for a~~yone in=t~ in the local history. 
Uptoming Event:!; 
On Mardl 13 or 14 (date still to be confirmed) Dr. Nan Sumner-MII£k of the History and Black Studies 
Dep(& will speak on the topic of the blacl<. Muslim movement in the United Stales. Next year, she will be teaching 
a two semester comse CXJW.ring Afticau-American history up lo the preseoL She is Interesting in meeting studen!S 
wbo 1011y consider taking her class. This will cenaioly be on mming no one would want 10 miss. 
In April, we~ considering a trip to the John 1'. KcDacdy Museum and Ubrary in Dorches~er, MA. 
We will be reoting a bos oa a Satuzday morning for this pwpose. Please look for more information SOOJI. 
Check out our buUetin board for upcomiug events and pictures and reviews from last 
semester. It' s located in lower Slavin near the book store. If you have any suggestions, 
please let us know, It's your club! AJI suggestions will be taken seriously. Call any one of 
our officers: 
Aeting President. Joe Creamer, 212·9885 
Treasurer, Brendan Lefebvre, x4355 
Secretary, Keith Lewison, ::&:3614 
